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Biographical / Historical
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Series 1: Correspondences

Box 1, Folder 1

Correspondences 1948-1953

Abstract: This folder contains the earliest correspondences in the collection.
Correspondences with University of Minnesota on Hsieh's interruption his PhD program due to the War and resuming it years late. Also included are the correspondences with the Institution of International Education for his exchange-visitor position.

Box 1, Folder 2

Correspondences 1963-1967

Abstract: Correspondences on taking the position as a visiting professor at the University of Philippines
Box 1, Folder 3 Correspondences 1965-1967
Abstract: Correspondences with Prof. Ruttan of University of Minnesota on publication, correspondences on attending the International Congress of Orientalists Conference, correspondences with International Association of Agricultural Economists of Taiwan, etc.

Box 1, Folder 4 Correspondences 1968-1969
Abstract: General correspondences during ADB time

Box 1, Folder 5 Correspondences 1967-1974
Box 2, Folder 1 Correspondences 1968-1973
Box 2, Folder 2 Correspondences 1969-1971
Box 2, Folder 3 Correspondences 1970-1973
Box 2, Folder 4 Correspondences 1975-1979
Box 3, Folder 1 Correspondences 1975-1979 (1)
Box 3, Folder 2 Correspondences 1975-1979 (2)
Box 3, Folder 3 Correspondences 1977-1980
Box 3, Folder 4 Correspondences 1980
Box 4, Folder 1 Correspondences 1981-1983
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh's time as the Vice Chairman of the Council for Economic Planning and Development, Executive Yuan (在臺灣行政院經濟建設委員會任職期間的信件)

Box 4, Folder 2 Correspondences 1981-1984
Abstract: Mixed correspondences

Box 4, Folder 3 Correspondences 1983-1984
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh's time as the chairman of the Bank of Communications (任交通銀行總裁期間的信件).

Box 5, Folder 1 Correspondences 1984–中文信
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.

Box 5, Folder 2 Correspondences 1984-1986 中文信
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.

Box 6, Folder 1 Correspondences 1985
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.

Box 6, Folder 2 Correspondences 1985-1986
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.

Box 6, Folder 3 Correspondences 1986
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.

Box 7, Folder 1 Correspondences 1987
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.

Box 7, Folder 2 Correspondences 1987-1988
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.

Box 7, Folder 3 Correspondences 1988
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the chairman of Bank of Communications.
Box 8, Folder 1  Correspondences 1989 (1)
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Chairman of Bank of Communications and as the Governor of Central Bank of China, Taiwan (交通銀行總裁轉中央銀行總裁期間的信件).

Box 8, Folder 2  Correspondences 1989 (2)
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 8, Folder 3  Correspondences 1989 (3)
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of Central Bank of China. There are some confidential letters written by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Taiwan.

Box 9, Folder 2  Correspondences 1989-1990
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 9, Folder 3  Correspondences 1990 (2)
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 10, Folder 1  Correspondences 1990 (3)
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 10, Folder 2  Correspondences 1991
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 11, Folder 1  Correspondences 1982-1993
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 11, Folder 2  Correspondences 1993
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 12, Folder 1  Correspondences 1991-1994 (1)
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 12, Folder 2  Correspondences 1991-1994 (2)
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 12, Folder 3  Correspondences with Joe Rogers 1990-1992
Abstract: Correspondences during Hsieh’s time as the Governor of the Central Bank of Taiwan.

Box 13, Folder 1  Correspondences 1994-1995 (1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13, Folder 2</td>
<td>Correspondences 1994-1995 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, Folder 1</td>
<td>Correspondences 1995-1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, Folder 2</td>
<td>Correspondences 1999-2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14, Folder 3</td>
<td>Correspondences 2000+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, Folder 1</td>
<td>Correspondences Unknown Dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15, Folder 3</td>
<td>Misc Meeting Invitations and Announcements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16, Folder 1</td>
<td>ADB Internal Correspondences</td>
<td>Abstract: Some of the ADB internal correspondences, memos, announcements, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Folder 1</td>
<td>Correspondences on RPC’s ADB Membership 1965-1983</td>
<td>Abstract: Confidential correspondences between Sam Hsieh, Yu Kuo-Hua, and Taiwan’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs, etc. There is also a report written by former president of ADB, Masao Fujioka, about the detailed process of the Chinese Communist Party joining ADB and still maintaining the status of Taiwanese member states.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Folder 2</td>
<td>Correspondences on RPC’s ADB Membership 1982-1983</td>
<td>Abstract: More confidential communications between Hsieh, Yu, and Taiwan’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17, Folder 3</td>
<td>Correspondences on RPC’s ADB Membership 1983</td>
<td>Abstract: More confidential communications between Hsieh, Yu, and Taiwan’s Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, Folder 2</td>
<td>Press Seminar on AAS II-Tokyo Kaikan, Tokyo, 1977</td>
<td>Abstract: Agenda, speech and ADB materials related to the conference in 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, Folder 3</td>
<td>AAS-II - Clippings, Write-ups, etc. 1977-1978</td>
<td>Abstract: Mostly newspaper clips and related publication and meeting agenda, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, Folder 4</td>
<td>Asian-Pacific Bankers Club General Meeting 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, Folder 5</td>
<td>IRRI Correspondences 1990-1999</td>
<td>Abstract: International Rice Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18, Folder 6</td>
<td>IRRI Correspondences &amp; 1995 Board Meeting &amp; Write-ups</td>
<td>Abstract: International Rice Research Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Series 1: Correspondences

#### Subject Specific Correspondences

| Box 19, Folder 2 | On Promotion to Governor of Communication Bank Governor 1983 | 恭賀榮升交通銀行總裁 |
| Box 19, Folder 3 | On Outstanding Achievement Award from the UM & Related 1989-1994 | Abstract: Correspondences relate to SCH receiving the University of Minnesota Distinguished Alumni Award (謝森中獲贈明尼蘇達大學傑出校友榮譽獎) |
| Box 19, Folder 4 | Fund Raising for Far-Eastern Memorial Foundation 1993 |
| Box 19, Folder 5 | Thank You Letters to SCH (感謝贈書) 1993-1994 | Abstract: Thank you notes to Sam Heish for giving the "Collected Speeches and Articles of Dr. Samuel C. Shieh" 感謝贈送《謝森中先生言論集》 |
| Box 19, Folder 6 | Thank You Letters by SCH (感谢贈送禮劵) 1984-1991 |
| Box 19, Folder 7 | Recommendation Letters 1980-1995 | Abstract: Recommendation letters SCH wrote for others |
| Box 20, Folder 1 | Promotion to Governor of Central Bank 1989 (English Letters) |
| Box 20, Folder 2 | Promotion to Governor of Central Bank 1989 (Chinese Letters)  | 恭賀榮升央行總裁 |
| Box 20, Folder 3 | Thank You Letters to Governor of Central Bank 1989 (中文電文來函) |
| Box 21, Folder 1 | Informal Forum for the Development of International Financial Linkages 1994-1995 | 國際金融研討會 (1) |
| Box 21, Folder 2 | Informal Forum for the Development of International Financial Linkages 1994-1995  | 國際金融研討會 (2) |
| Box 21, Folder 3 | Informal Forum for the Development of International Financial Linkages 1994-1995 | 國際金融研討會 (3) |
| Box 21, Folder 4 | Correspondences on Central European Investment 1992 |
| Box 21, Folder 5 | Correspondences on ROC-England 1992-1994 |
| Box 21, Folder 6 | Correspondences on Annual Dinner Party in DC 1989-1993 |
| Box 22, Folder 2 | Correspondences on Chung-Hua Institution for Economic Research 1990-1998 中華經濟院 |
| Box 22, Folder 3 | Correspondences on Chung-Hua Institution for Economic Research 1994-1995 中華經濟院人事風波 |
| Box 23, Folder 1 | Curriculum Vitae & Publication List, |
| Box 23, Folder 2 | Personal Documents | Abstract: PhD degree certificate from University of Minnesota, transcript, high school diploma, and other personal documents. 明尼蘇達大學的學位證書、成績單、中學畢業證書、等其它私人資料。 |
| Box 23, Folder 3 | Manuscript & Materials Related to Mei Jiang Chun Nuan 《梅江春暖》書稿原始材料 |
| Box 23, Folder 4 | Materials Related to Biography & Interviews 謝森中生平、訪談等原始材料 |
| Box 23, Folder 5 | 1995 Ramon Magsaysay Awards Nomination Materials | Abstract: Forms and materials for nomination |
Series 2: Handwritten Manuscripts and Personal Miscellaneous Items

Box 24, Folder 1  Handwritten Manuscripts (4 Large Notebooks)
Abstract: Handwritten lecture notes/reading notes during 1956-1957

Box 24, Folder 2  Handwritten Manuscripts (4 Small Notebooks)
Abstract: Handwritten lecture notes/reading notes/manuscripts during 1960s

Box 24, Folder 3  Handwritten Manuscripts (Loose Sheets)
Abstract: Handwritten speeches/manuscripts

Box 25, Folder 1  Handwritten Manuscripts (1)
Abstract: Manuscripts for publications

Box 25, Folder 2  Handwritten Manuscripts (2)
Abstract: Manuscripts for publications

Series 3: Published Articles by Sam Chung Hsieh

Box 26  Published Articles by Sam Chung Hsieh in Chinese
Abstract: Publication of Sam Heish’s translation and write-ups in Chinese on agriculture, food industry and economy, several newsletters, invitations, and Yan Jiaxuan’s inscription by Huang Junjie, “The Challenge of Facing the History of Shen Zongxi and the Process of Agricultural Modernization in China” One article. A little commemorative and memorable article (Chinese: manuscripts, original prints and reprints).

Box 27  Published Articles by Sam Chung Hsieh in English
Abstract: Articles published by SCH, original prints and reprints in English

Box 28  Published Articles by Sam Chung Hsieh with Others in Chinese & English
Abstract: Chinese and English Articles by S. C. Heieh (Bound original)

Box 29  Published Articles by Sam Chung Hsieh with Others in English
Abstract: Sam Chung Hsieh’s articles on Taiwan, Philippine, East Asia’s agriculture and economics, survey reports, and conference proceedings.

Series 4: Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by Sam Chung Hsieh

Box 30, Folder 1  Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by S.C.Hsieh 1957-1966
Abstract: 講演稿, 初稿, 講課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occassions, etc)

Abstract: 講演稿, 初稿, 講課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occassions, etc)

Box 31, Folder 1  Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by S.C.Hsieh 1970-1979
Abstract: 講演稿, 初稿, 講課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occassions, etc)
### Series 4: Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by Sam Chung Hsieh

| Abstract: 謝森中的演講稿、初稿、課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occasions, etc) |

| Abstract: 謝森中的演講稿、初稿、課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occasions, etc) |

| Box 32, Folder 2 | Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by S.C.Hsieh 1992  
| Abstract: 謝森中的演講稿、初稿、課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occasions, etc) |

| Box 32, Folder 3 | Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by S.C.Hsieh 1993  
| Abstract: 謝森中的演講稿、初稿、課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occasions, etc) |

| Box 33, Folder 1 | Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by S.C.Hsieh 1994–1995  
| Abstract: 謝森中的演講稿、初稿、課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occasions, etc) |

| Box 33, Folder 2 | Speeches Delivered and Papers Presented by S.C.Hsieh 1996+  
| Abstract: 謝森中的演講稿、初稿、課稿等 (Drafts, Lecture Notes, Reports, speeches delivered and papers presented at various occasions, etc) |

| Box 33, Folder 3 | Other Writeups by S.C.Hsieh  
| Box 34, Folder 1 | Misc Writeups Unknown Dates  

### Series 5: Newspaper Clips

| Box 35, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1988-1989 民國77年5月17日至78年12月3日  
| Abstract: 中英文新聞剪報，主要是亞洲經濟和中國經濟方面的，以及臺灣與其它國家的合作，重點是對以郭婉容 Vaccine的Post于5月2日報道謝森中被提名出任央行總裁。 |

| Box 35, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1988-1989 民國78年四月至5月 |

| Box 36, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1989-1990 民國78年5月1日至78年12月26日  
| Abstract: 中英文新聞剪報，主要是對以郭婉容 Vaccine的臺灣代表團于1989年5月1日赴北京參加亞銀22nd年會後的報道，謝森中otypically Serving Bank of China的代表團赴亞銀22nd年會前後的報道。 |

| Box 36, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1989-1990 民國78年12月至79年3月  
| Abstract: 謝森中“發展臺北成為國際金融中心之構想”，謝森中率團參加在加拿大的亞銀年會，率團以觀察員身份參加在加拿大的亞銀年會。 |

| Box 37, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1990 (1) 民國79年3月4日至79年5月14日  
| Box 37, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1990 (1) 民國79年5月15日至79年7月2日  
| Box 38, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1990 (2) 民國79年7月3日至79年9月11日  
| Box 38, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1990 (2) 民國79年9月12日至79年10月20日  
| Box 39, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1990 (3) 民國79年10月21日至79年11月17日  
| Box 39, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1990 (3) 民國79年11月18日至79年12月14日  
| Box 40, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1990–1991 民國79年12月15日至80年2月4日  
| Box 40, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1990–1991 民國80年3月 |

| Box 41, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1991 民國80年3月24日至80年4月26日  
| Box 41, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1991 民國80年4月26日至80年6月4日  
| Box 42, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1991 民國80年2月26日至80年4月26日  
| Box 42, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1991 民國80年7月14日至80年8月13日  
| Box 43, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1991 民國80年8月13日至80年9月19日  
| Box 43, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1991 民國80年9月19日至80年10月19日  
| Box 44, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1991 民國80年10月19日至80年11月17日  
| Box 44, Folder 2 | Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年1月1日至81年2月1日  
| Box 45, Folder 1 | Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年1月29日至81年4月23日 |
Box 45, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年2月1日至81年3月1日
Box 46, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年4月11日至81年6月30日
Box 46, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年4月25日至81年5月20日
Box 47, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年5月20日至81年6月8日
Box 47, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年7月1日至81年7月30日
Box 48, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年7月1日至81年11月21日
Box 48, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1992 民國81年8月8日至81年11月21日
Box 49, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1992-1993 民國81年12月28日至82年4月3日
Box 49, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1992-1993 民國82年4月1日至82年5月2日
Box 50, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1993 民國82年6月17日至82年7月25日
Box 50, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1993 民國82年7月25日至82年9月1日
Box 51, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1993 民國82年9月27日至82年11月7日
Box 51, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1993 民國82年11月5日至82年12月29日
Box 52, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1993-1994 民國82年12月23日至83年2月20日
Box 52, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1981-1996
Box 52, Folder 3  Newspaper Clips on ADB and Related 1983年8月-1984年6月
    Abstract: 從【奧會模式】到【亞銀模式】方面的經驗和資料
copy
Box 52, Folder 4  Newspaper Clips on Russian and Europe Banks 1983年8月-1984年6月
    Abstract: 謝森中（台灣）與蘇聯和歐銀合作方面的報導
    Abstract: 關於謝森中的報導和謝森中寫的文章
Box 53, Folder 1  Newspaper Clips 1988 On ADB's 21st Annual Meeting
    Abstract: 1988年臺灣代表團赴菲律賓馬尼拉出席21屆亞銀年會的報導
Box 53, Folder 2  Newspaper Clips 1989 On ADB's 22nd Annual Meeting
    Abstract: 1989年5月1日至78年5月8日參加北京亞銀年會的報導；一篇ADFIAP年會的報導 （78.5.19）

Box 54, Folder 1  Unbound Newspaper Clips 4/1989-5/1989 On ROC Attending the 22nd ADB Annual Meeting in Beijing
    Abstract: On ROC attending the 22nd ADB annual meeting in Beijing
Box 54, Folder 2  Unbound Newspaper Clips 4/1983-4/1987 On ROC Attending ADB Annual Meetings and PRC's ADB Membership
    Abstract: On ROC attending ADB annual meetings and PRC’s ADB membership
Box 54, Folder 3  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1964-1988
Box 54, Folder 4  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1989
Box 55, Folder 1  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1990 (Jan-Jul)
Box 55, Folder 2  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1990 (Aug-Dec)
Box 55, Folder 3  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1991
Box 56, Folder 1  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1992 (Jan-Jul)
Box 56, Folder 2  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1992 (Aug-Dec)
Box 57, Folder 1  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1993 (Jan-Jul)
Box 57, Folder 2  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1993 (Aug-Dec)
Box 58, Folder 1  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1994 (Jan-June)
Box 58, Folder 2  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1994 (Jul-Dec)
Box 58, Folder 3  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1994 29th Annual Southwest Asian Central Bank Governors Conference
    Abstract: the 29th Annual Southwest Asian Central Bank Governors Conference
Box 59, Folder 1  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1995 (Jan-June)
Box 59, Folder 2  Unbound Newspaper Clips 1995 (Jul-Sept)

Guide to the Sam Chung Hsieh Papers.
Series 5: Newspaper Clips

Newspaper Clips (Loose Pages)

Box 59, Folder 3   Unbound Newspaper Clips 1995 (Oct-Dec)
Box 60, Folder 1   Unbound Newspaper Clips 1996+
Box 60, Folder 2   Unbound Newspaper Clips Unknown Dates

Newspaper Clip in Scrap Books

Box 61, Folder 1   Newspaper Clips (8/1967-6/1994)

Series 6: Photos

Box 62, Folder 1   28th Conference of the Governors of South East Asian Central Banks, May 1993
Box 63, Folder 1   29th Conference of the Governors of South East Asian Central Banks, April 1994
Box 63, Folder 2   20th Anniversary of Chun-Hua Institution for Economic Research 中華經濟院成立二十週年院慶，Sept. 2001
Box 64, Folder 1   Welcome Dinner by Oversea Chinese Chamber of Trade and Industry, England
Box 64, Folder 2   AT&T Taiwan Telecommunication Co.Ltd, Board/Shareholders Meeting, March, 1986
Box 64, Folder 3   Informal Forum For Development of International Financial Linkages, January 1995
Box 64, Folder 4   International Rice Research Institute Board of Trustees Meeting, April 1996
Box 64, Folder 5   University of Minnesota Alumni Association in Taiwan 1991
Box 64, Folder 6   Misc.Photos

Abstract: 全家福等二頁，和信企業團88年度高峰會議留念一張，International Rice Research Institute Board of Trustees一張

Series 7: Videos

Box 65, tape 1   Asian Development Bank Business Session Apr.26, 1981 Vancouver, Canada
Box 65, tape 2   Asian Development Bank Business Session Apr.26, 1981 Vancouver, Canada
Box 65, tape 3   ADB Documentary Bank’s 25th Annual Meeting May 1-7, 1992 Hong Kong
Box 65, tape 4   ADB Documentary Bank’s 25th Annual Meeting May 1-7, 1992 Hong Kong
Box 65, tape 5   Interview by Chinese Television System 華視專訪謝總裁 Sept.7, 1992
Box 65, tape 6   Interview by Chinese Television System 華視專訪謝總裁 Sept.7, 1992
Box 65, tape 7   ADB Documentary Bank’s 26th Annual Meeting (May 4-6, 1993)
Box 65, tape 8   Taiwan Television: A TV Show Imitating SCH “Press Conference” 臺視【歡樂急轉彎】模仿謝總裁“記者會” April 1, 1992
Box 65, tape 9   TV Program about Sam Chung Hsieh 名人真相：謝森中 (年份不詳)
Box 65, tape 10  Central Bank: Visiting England 中央銀行：赴英訪問 (年份不詳)
Box 65, tape 11  Taiwan Central Bank’s New York Office 中央銀行紐約辦事處 招募 (年份不詳)

Series 8: Audio Recordings

Box 66, tape 1   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈1〉 (88年4月1日)
Box 66, tape 2   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈2〉 (88年4月22日)
Box 66, tape 3   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈3〉 (88年5月6日)
Box 66, tape 4   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈4〉 (88年6月3日)
Box 66, tape 5   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈5〉 (88年6月30日)
Box 66, tape 6   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈6〉 (88年8月19日)
Box 66, tape 7   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈7〉 (88年10月14日)
Box 66, tape 8   History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈8〉 (89年3月23日)
Box 66, tape 9   Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈9〉 (89年4月13日)
Box 66, tape 10  Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈10〉 (89年6月15日)
Box 66, tape 11  Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈11〉 (89年7月21日)
Box 66, tape 12  Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈12〉 (89年5月1日)
Box 66, tape 13  Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈13〉 (89年5月11日)
Box 66, tape 14  Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈14〉 (90年1月17日)
Box 66, tape 15  Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈15〉 (90年3月5日)
Box 66, tape 16  Oral History Interviews with Sam Chung Hsieh 謝總裁先生口述訪問〈16〉 (90年4月20日)

Series 9: Sam Chung Hsieh Related

Guide to the Sam Chung Hsieh Papers. ea10003
### Box 67
**Misc Materials Published by Asian Development Bank**

Abstract: Miscellany

### Box 68
**Misc Materials Published by Banks and Institutions**

### Box 69
**Misc Published Materials SCH Reviewed and Made Notes**

### Box 70
**Misc Materials SCH Reviewed and Made Notes**

### Box 71
**Misc Duplicated Materials within Collection**

### Box 72
**Sam Chung Hsieh Related Magazines**

Abstract: One copy of the same content in this box has been collected in other boxes.

### Box 73
**Sam Chung Hsieh Related Chinese Magazines** (1)

Abstract: 《中外雜誌》

### Box 74
**Sam Chung Hsieh Related Chinese Magazines** (2)

Abstract: 《商業周刊》、《統領》、《天下》

### Box 75
**Sam Chung Hsieh Related Chinese Magazines** (3)

Abstract: 《產業金融》、《經濟前瞻》、《新新聞》

### Box 76
**Sam Chung Hsieh Related Chinese Magazines** (4)

Abstract: 其它雜誌